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Complete Enrollment Contracts
on My BackPack

2022-23 enrollment contracts for returning

students are now available through My

BackPack. Please log in to My BackPack as

soon as possible to review and submit

your enrollment contract. See our website

for a map to �nding the document. Signed

contracts are due by Friday, Mar. 4, 2022.

Please note the change in policy regarding

the submission of tax forms for those

o�ered �nancial aid in the contract.

If you have any questions or concerns

about enrolling your student for the 2022-

23 school year, please contact Associate

Head of School Dave Vesper by email or at

317-733-4475, ext. 128.

UHS is Hiring a Track & Field
Coach

University is hiring a track and �eld coach

for the spring 2022 season. If you know

anyone who would be a good �t for this

opportunity, send them to the

employment page of our website.

Updated 2022-23 Calendar is
Available

An update to the 2022-23 calendar has

been uploaded to our website. Please note

that January Term begins on Tuesday,

January 3, 2023.

Summer Camp Registration is
Open!

Registration for Summer U at University

High School camps has opened. Check out

our lineup of programs for campers in

grades 1 through 12!

For-credit course enrollment for current

UHS students will be available during

2022-23 course registration. Session I is

June 13-July 1. Session II is July 11-29.

Email Nila Nealy with any questions.

Parents, There's Still Time!
Register for a Book
Discussion on Feb. 17 or Feb.
23

Jamie MacDougall and Wes Priest invite

you to a literary discussion of Aimee

Nezhukumatathil's World of Wonders: In

Praise of Fire�ies, Whale Sharks, and Other

Astonishments. With their help, we'll

consider the astonishments we see in

our own lives, our relationship to the

natural world, and how our childhood

loves are represented in adulthood. The

good news? Everyone gets an A!

Here's your homework:

1. Read World of Wonders by Aimee

Nezhukumatathil. There will be a

quiz. (Just kidding!)

2. Register for the discussion time

that works best for you – Thursday,

February 17 at 8:30 a.m. or

Wednesday, February 23 at 7

p.m. at University High School.

3. Bring your best bookworm vibes;

class is in session!

Register here. If you have any questions,

contact Communications

Coordinator Nila Nealy.

Also, mark your calendars for

these upcoming events in our

celebration of wonder!

On Tuesday, March 22 at 7 p.m.,

Frederick "Fritz" Davis, Professor and

Head of the Department of History at

Purdue University, presents "Rachel

Carson and the Wonder of Nature."

On Wednesday, April 20 at 7 p.m., a

panel of experts discusses

"Environmental Wonders of Our

Community."

This series of programs is made possible

in part through a grant from Indiana

Humanities in cooperation with the

National Endowment for the Humanities.

Parents Invited to State of the
School Zoom Meeting on Mar. 3

All parents and guardians are invited to a

virtual State of the School presentation by

Head of School Alicia LaMagdeleine on

Thursday, Mar. 3 at 7 p.m. Join the

meeting with this Zoom link.

The Chris Center Presents
"Mindfulness: What is It and
How Does it Help Anxiety and
Depression?" Feb. 15

The Chris Center is hosting a parent

education series at UHS. This month's

event features Dr. Kelly McManus on

"Mindfulness: What is it and how does it

help anxiety and depression?" on Tuesday,

Feb. 15 at 7 p.m.

The presentation initially scheduled for

March has been moved to April. View the

updated �yer here. For more information

and to register to attend in person or via

Zoom, visit the Chris Center website.

Academic Team Wins WRAL
League Championship!

University hosted the White River

Academic League (WRAL) tournament last

night. This was only the second time in

team history the Trailblazers quali�ed for

league playo�s.

After besting the Fishers team by 84-27 in

the semi�nal round, the Trailblazers faced

North Central in the �nal. University

defeated North Central 66-34 to take the

WRAL 2021-22 season championship.

This year's academic team �nished their

season with 23 wins and one loss, the best

for any Trailblazer team. Congratulations

to the team and coaches!

Girls Basketball Team Heads to
Regional Tomorrow

With a girls basketball sectional win over

Park Tudor, the Trailblazers advanced to

the regional tournament at Southmont

High School tomorrow, Saturday, Feb. 12.

The semi-�nal game against Union City will

tip o� at 10 a.m. If University wins, the

team will play for the regional

championship at 8 p.m.

Tickets are available at the door and are $8

for one game or $10 for morning and

evening games. Preschool children are

admitted at no charge.

If the Trailblazers win the regional

tournament, they will go to the semi-state

tournament next weekend. The location

and time are to be determined.

Boys Swimmers Compete in
Sectional Next Week

The boys swimming team will compete in

their sectional beginning on Thursday,

Feb. 17 at 5:30 p.m. at North Central High

School. Swimmers who advance from the

prelims will move onto the sectional �nals

on Saturday, Feb. 19 at 1 p.m.

Tickets are available at the door and are $6

for a single session or $10 for both

sessions.

UNICEF University Holds
Valentine's Day Bake Sale
Monday

UNICEF University will be having a

Valentine's Day Bake Sale this Monday,

Feb. 14 during lunch in the Fairbanks

lobby! All proceeds will support the Center

for Leadership Development (CLD).

The CLD works to provide a safe

foundation for minority youth through

programs of enriching experiences that

motivate them to pursue excellence. Their

mission is "to foster the advancement of

minority youth in Central Indiana as future

professional, business and community

leaders by providing experiences that

encourage personal development and

educational attainment.”

Take the Polar Plunge With the
UHS Frozen Blazers on Friday,
Mar. 4

The 2022 Polar Plunge for Special Olympics

is scheduled for Friday, Mar. 4 at Eagle

Creek Park. Busses will be taking students

from UHS to the Polar Plunge. Each

participant needs to raise a minimum of

$25 ($75 to get a t-shirt). The more you

raise, the more prizes you can earn. Family

members are welcome to join us! Register

to participate and start using the First

Giving website as a fundraising tool today!

For more information, contact Olivia

Morrison.

Online Counseling is an
Option for Teens

Between tight schedules and the

shortage of available therapy

appointments, many individuals are

turning to online counseling, also known

as teletherapy, virtual therapy, e-therapy,

or even telemental health. Learn more

about online counseling for teens,

including who bene�ts, available

services, and more in this article from

Healthline.

As always, you may call or email

University's School Counselor Patty

Bittinger Mans�eld for mental health

information, including in-person

counseling referrals.

NEW: Individual Junior
Meetings with Maddy or Lade

Look for an email from either Lade or

Maddy to sign up for your individual junior

meeting for College Counseling.

NEW: Greater Indianapolis
Northside College Fair on Mar.
9

Mark your calendar for the Greater

Indianapolis Northside College Fair on

Wednesday, Mar. 9 from 6 to 8 pm at

Grand Park. Look for more information

closer to the date.

SAT School Day for Juniors on
Apr. 13, Deadline Feb. 25

This year, we are o�ering the SAT School

Day for juniors on Wednesday, Apr. 13

during the regular school day. Juniors, if

you are interested in taking the SAT at

University in April, please �ll out this

form by Friday, Feb. 25. Please let Maddy

MacAllister know if you have any

questions.

College Night for Parents of
Freshmen and Sophomores on
Mar. 15

Parents of freshmen and sophomores,

please attend a special College Night just

for you at UHS on Tuesday, Mar. 15 from 7

to 8 p.m. in the Fairbanks Hall lobby. If you

cannot make the session, we will record it

and can send it to you. During this session,

we will go over what comes next in college

counseling and touch on �nancial aid

resources. For more information, contact

Maddy MacAllister or Lade Akande.

NEW: Indy Grow Getters
Program, Deadline Apr. 30

Young Grow Getters is a paid, six-week

intensive hands-on youth agriculture

program led by industry professionals in

sustainable farming, culinary arts, food

production, and technology, o�ering real-

world experience and career-readiness

skills. Growing Places Indy will teach

students vital aspects of urban agriculture

through a robust and engaging

curriculum. Visit this link for more

information and to apply.

SAT & ACT Registration & Test
Dates

To register for the SAT, please visit

www.collegeboard.org. To register for the

ACT, please visit www.actstudent.org.

University High School's code is 150448.

SAT Testing Dates: Mar. 12, May 7, and

Jun. 4. ACT Testing Dates: Apr. 2, Jun. 11,

and Jul. 16.

Free O�cial SAT Practice on
Khan Academy

Khan Academy and College Board have

partnered to bring students free o�cial

SAT practice. Access practice tests and

more at KhanAcademy.org.

Summer Programs

Check out the Summer Programs Database

for some programs in di�erent subject

matters across the country on college

campuses.

IUPUI 2022 Biomedical
Engineering Open House

The IUPUI Department of Biomedical

Engineering invites students to learn

about the BME Program at IUPUI on Friday,

Feb. 25 by Zoom. See the schedule and

register here.

Simon Youth Foundation
Scholarships, Deadline Feb. 16

Learn more and apply here.

Fine Arts Scholarship, Deadline
Mar. 11

Please visit this link for more information

and to apply.

Application Period Opens for
the National Youth
Preparedness Council, Deadline
Mar. 6

Learn more and apply online.

Northwestern College Prep
Program, Deadline Apr. 1

Learn more and apply.

Hoosier Boys State 2022

Applications for Hoosier Boys State are

open now. Learn more and apply.

Abbott & Fenner Scholarship,
Deadline June 12

See the scholarship page of Abbott &

Fenner's website for additional details.

George Washington University
Summer Pre-College Program

For details, visit

summer.gwu.edu/precollege.

Summer Journalism Academy
at Boston University

Learn more and apply.
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